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tllng the team machine, whenever a
southpaw of ability is met

Pierce and Vaughn have done a
good bit of pitching to McLany, and
Saier, Williams "and Good have also
come in for this drill. McLany has
shown more aptitude for this brand
of pitching than any of the quartet.
He meets the ball solidly and is
knocking a pleasing number of extra-bas- e

hits.
Regulars lammed goofs in final

Tampa game, 8 to 6, McLany slap-
ping a triple and two singles off
Pierce.

Both Sox squads were in action
yesterday, and their combined scores
against amateur teams in the west
were 34 to 0. Regulars beat Yuma
21 to a blank, Johnson pitching. It
was a joke affair, but the men had
exercise.

As the Sox get farther east the op-

position will become more difficult to
overcome, and that should bring
them to St. Louis to shoot open the
season in fighting trim. In two weeks
it is believed that the cripples, Wea-
ver and Schalk, will be ready to go
the full distance at their regular
Bpeeds.

Schalk is traveling with the first
squad and works out in practice be-
fore each game. His wounded hand
is healing nicely and he win be be-
hind the bat against some of the
teams of the Western league. Wea-
ver has not yet left California, but
wiU probably attach himself to the
team Sunday.

Joe Benz is also taking his exer-
cise, but it is doubtful if he wfll be
in pitching condition for another
month. Rowland has enough heavers
to carry him through, however, with-
out assistance from Butcher Joe in
the early stages of the fight.

Breton has been put on third for
the regulars and win remain there
through the trip, probably starting
the league season in that position.
He wiU be given every chance, but
Blackburne is ready to step into the
job any time the Illinois coUegiani

falls down. And Blackburne right
now is playing excellent basebaU at
short.

Lefty Scroggins has been released
to Los Angeles of the Coast league.
Rebel RusseU has developed so weU
in the last two weeks that the re
tention of another southpaw was un-
necessary.

Three days more will be spent by
the Whales at the unsatisfactory
training camp in Shreveport, then
the start for home wil Ibe made. The
local season opens a week from Sat-
urday, Kansas City being the first
visiting crew. Rain has been almost
dafly visitant at the Whale camp, va-
ried now and then by high winds and
biting cold. A game is scheduled
with Kansas City Saturday at aMr-sha- lL

Tex with three games against
minor teams to foUow during the
week.

Tinker is now trying to land an ex-

perienced southpaw to assist Ad
Brennan with the Nick
Cullop of Kansas City is the map
wanted, and Tinker is wen fortified
with trading material, having more
outfielders and pitchers than he
needs.

The American association has
adopted a 154-ga- schedule, open-
ing April 15 and closing Sept 19.

In the American Bowling Congress
tournament which closed at Peoria
yesterday, the Barry-Kettele- rs of
Chicago topped the five-m-en teams
with 2,907. R. and H. AHen of De-
troit won the doubles with 1,297, and
Walter Pierce of Pueblo headed the
singles with 711. Mat Faetz of Chi-
cago took the with a mark
of 1,876 for nine games.

Johnny Kilbane, feather champ,
barely managed to shade Eddie Wal-
lace in ten rounds at New York. Wal-
lace had a left jab that did much
damage. Kilbane won because of a
harder punch. It was the toughest
fight Kilbane has had in months.

Jim Coffey put out One-Rou- Da-

vis in 30 seconds at New York. A
straight right did the business.


